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PAX LODGE, UK
Journey through London
AND Your London Adventure
WHAT

Journey Through London is a week long summer event for girls to discover
London with other members of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts, participate in a
community service project, and celebrate the international spirit of the
movement in the city where it all began. It has set dates and set itinerary.
 Various London attractions
 Community service project in the local area
 Leadership Challenge around London
 Evenings exploring Pax Lodge, participating in international activities,
going to the theatre and participating in a celebration party
 Free time to explore the city and local area
 Learn more about WAGGGS session
Your London Adventure is a week long summer event for groups who would
like to schedule a tailored event to suit their particular group’s needs. It’s an
event to allow girls to discover London with other members of Girl Guides and
Girl Scouts and celebrate the international spirit of the movement in the city
where it all began. It has set dates but the itinerary can be designed by your
group.




Core Sessions to learn about Pax Lodge, WAGGGS and International
Guiding and Scouting
Pick and Mix your Choice Sessions to explore London in all its cultural
and historical offer
Evenings exploring Pax Lodge, participating in international activities,
going to the theatre and participating in a celebration party

What is the difference? In short, Journey Through London has set itinerary
while at Your London Adventure you pick and mix different parts of the
programme or activities.

WHEN

WHERE
WHO

Journey Through London 1
Your London Adventure 1
Journey Through London 2
Your London Adventure 2
Journey Through London 3
Journey Through London 4

2 July – 7 July
9 July – 14 July
23 July – 28 July
30 July – 4 August
13 August – 18 August
20 August – 25 August

Pax Lodge, London, UK
Youth members 14-17, Adult members 18+

HOW MUCH

Event fee
Journey through London (GBP475) includes 5 nights of
accommodation in shared rooms All meals from Day 1
evening until the morning of Day 6 Transport during the
event via public transport. Activities and entrance fees as
scheduled during the programme, including a trip to the
theatre and all scheduled evening programmes
Your London Adventure (GBP315)
Additional Fees from £5.00 – £25.00 (fee depends on the
sessions you choose) includes 5 nights of accommodation in
shared rooms. All meals from Day 1 evening until the
morning of Day 6 Basic Day Event Fee to cover Travel and
Basic Core Sessions Theatre Outing
Please note that event pricing is based on current
exchange rates and may vary over time.
Indicative Flight costs ex Sydney to London Heathrow
(based on 2016 prices)
Overseas component of travel insurance

$935.00

$620.00

$2800.00
$85.00

Administration fee

$150.00

International Scarf

$20.00

For further information, https://www.wagggs.org/en/events/

APPLY ON LINE
at:

Please be aware that extra costs may be incurred by extending your
trip pre or post event. Visa, contingent shirts and badges are not
included.
http://international.girlguides.org.au/login.asp
Please note your date/event preference on your Travel Details
page.

AUSTRALIAN CLOSING DATE:
Regards,
Wendy Davis
FROM

National International Travel Consultant

EMAIL

travel@girlguides.org.au

DATE

27/06/2016

31st October 2016

